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BLEV. WILLIAM SCOTT.

The Congregationalists of Toronto, especiafly
they of Zion Chur.-h, will have a pleasant reimeni-
brance of Mr. Scott, who preached in the Churcli
just nanied, a number of Sabbaths two years ago.
Tt was thought at that tinie, that hie would be
secured for Toronto; but bis farnily disliked re-
moving to Canada, and lie remained in Hull,
Englanid. Since then hie has received a cati froin
Brisban.e, Queensland ; and is flow settled ini

Australia. When askecl by someone connected
wvith the A usratian Indeipe?&dent, -%hat hie con-
sidered the most successful side of lus mnisterial
work, he replied, IlMy power to deal with young,
men. Thry tiave everywrhere rallied round nie,
and maay 'vho were led to Christ by my early
iîiinistry are now themselves ministers of the
Gospel. I begin with the young in the Sunday-
school. I regard myseif as a Sunday-school pastor,
fer every Sunday 1 have a sermonette and hymn
for the children."

Readers of this magazine, will reTnember a series
of sketches froin bis pen some three years ago,
"The Gospel Afloat," ln our coluis; showving

lxow a servant of Christ can fiind work and succeas
everywhere-on sea as well as on ]and. Mir. Scott
is a native of Glasgow, born in 1840, and educated
la Edinhurgh University. Ris friendsinaAustralia,
wvisi -no more than that the success which bas
attended his ministry in England, may be with
hlm in his work in Brisbane; to which we add a
hearty "Amen."

THE ANN UAL MEETINGS.

S wve go up to Ilkeep the Feast
of Tabernacles" everý year,
ln our Annual Meetings, we
enjoy a great opportunity of

ycultivating brotherly acquain-
-tance ; gaining administrative

experience; cheering up des-
ponding brethren and churches

Sand leaving an impress on the
com munity whiere we ineet, of

S the value and gtory of Ilf ree-
(loin to worsbip God " in the

- unfettered niner we dlaimi
and teach. .There ou•jt to be


